Port of Los Angeles Harbor Cup  
Cal Maritime Invitational Intercollegiate Regatta  
March 6th-8th, 2020  
Hosted by Los Angeles Yacht Club  
San Pedro, California

Friday, March 6 Harbor Cup Racing & Dinner
0700  Teams breakfast (LAYC dining room)
0900  Team Registration, boat assignment
1000  Mandatory Skippers meeting
1030  Teams practice on the race course
1330  Warning signal for the first race
1830  Dinner for College racers, supporters and LAYC members

Saturday, March 7 Harbor Cup Racing & Dinner
0700  Teams breakfast (LAYC dining room)
0900  Teams practice
1130  Warning signal for first race
1100  Spectator boat departs
1730  Cocktails
1830  Dinner for Crew, Supporters and LAYC members

Saturday Keynote Dinner Speaker, Gary Jobson
A sailing journalist and commentator, Gary is the Editor at Large for both Sailing World and Cruising World magazines and has authored 19 books on the subject.

Sunday, March 8 Harbor Cup Racing and Trophy Presentation
0700  Teams breakfast (LAYC dining room)
1100  Spectator boat departs
1130  Warning Signal for first race – no starts after 1430
      After racing trophy Presentation

Space is limited RSVP soon! RESERVATION DEADLINE March 4, 2020
(310) 831-1203 or reservations@layc.org

********************************************************************************
Gary Jobson  
Sailing Journalist and Commentator

Gary is a former All-American collegiate sailor. Gary has won many championships in one design classes, the America’s Cup with Ted Turner, the infamous Fastnet Race and many of the world’s ocean races. In college at SUNY Maritime he was an All American sailor three times and was twice named Intercollegiate Sailor of the Year. Gary is also an active cruising sailor.

Gary was inducted into the National Sailing Hall of Fame (2011) and the America’s Cup Hall of Fame (2003) by the Herreshoff Marine Museum. In 1999 Jobson won the Nathanael G. Herreshoff Trophy, US SAILING’s most prestigious award. As a broadcaster/producer (he is ESPN’s Sailing Analyst), lecturer, and writer (he is an Editor at Large for Sailing World and Cruising World magazines), Gary is the pre-eminent ambassador for sailing in the U.S.

2020 Port of Los Angeles Harbor Cup Participants

- College of Charleston
- CSU Maritime Academy
- United States Coast Guard Academy
- United States Naval Academy
- United States Merchant Marine Academy
- Eckerd College
- Cal Poly SLO
- University California Santa Barbara
- University of Hawaii
- Pennsylvania State University